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ABSTRACT
Objective: Assessment of the temporal interrelationship of neuropsychiatric parameters requires
technologies allowing frequent biological measurements. We propose glucocorticoid receptor (GR)
functionoflymphocytestoassessthetemporalrelationshipbetweenglucocortiocoidresistanceandthe
courseofmajordepressivedisorder.
Method:Dexamethasonesuppressionoflymphocyteproliferationwasinvitroassessedvia5bromo
2’deoxyuridine(BrdU)incorporationinDNA.Optimalconditionsweredeterminedusingbloodof
healthyvolunteers.Thereaftertherelationbetweendepressionseverity(HamiltonDepressionRating
Scale,HDRS, scores), lymphocyte proliferation and morning cortisol levels inblood was studied in
thirteendepressedpatients,mostlywithahistoryoftreatmentresistance.
Results:  Recovery from depression was not directly associated with changes in lymphocyte
glucocorticoid resistance. However, a negative correlation was observed between HDRS and BrdU
incorporation and a positive correlation between morning cortisol and BrdU incorporation. No
significant correlation was found between cortisol and HDRS. A regression analyses showed that
HDRS was related to both suppression of BrdU incorporation ( E 0.508, p < 0.001) and cortisol
levels( E0.364,p=0.001)inahighlysignificantmodel(F2,60=14,244,p<0.001)Exceptforonecase,
suchrelationcouldnotbefoundwithinpatients.
Conclusion: Our preliminary results suggest a mutual relation between lymphocyte GR function,
morning cortisol levels and MDD symptom severity. A direct relation between glucocorticoids
resistance and recovery may not exist, but glucocorticoid resistance might attenuate or prevent
recovery. It is clear that additional studies using larger and more homogenous groups of MDD
patientsarerequiredtosupportourfindings.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the most consistently replicated neurobiological findings in major depressive
disorder (MDD) is a disturbed function of the hypothalamicpituitaryadrenal (HPA)axis
(26). Such HPAaxis dysfunction is believed to be connected with inadequate feedback
regulationatthelevelofadrenocorticotrophichormone(ACTH)andofcortisol(36).Thus,a
considerablepercentageofdepressedpatientsappeartobenonsuppressorsofcortisolafter
administration of dexamethasone (DEX) alone or in combination with corticotrophin
releasinghormoneCRH(DEXCRH)(348;349).UsingtheDEXCRHtestdivergenttreatment
modalities, including selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) (350) and
electroconvulsive therapy (351) appear to diminish HPAaxis dysregulation (352354).
Arguably, restoration of HPAaxis functioning is necessary for full remission (26;355).
Indeed, normalization of HPAaxis function may predict response to antidepressant
treatment(356).Conversely,persistingnonsuppressionintheDEX/CRHtestconstitutesan
enhancedriskforrelapseorrecurrence(40).
TheclinicalusefulnessoftheDEX/CRHchallengeishoweverlimitedbytwofactors,firstit
is labour intensive (at least from a clinical point of view) and second CRH is rather
expensive. Nonsuppression of cortisol following DEX or DEX/CRH administration is
accompanied with a decreased GR density and function of blood lymphocytes (357).
Because such changes might also connect with the blunted mitogeninduced lymphocyte
proliferation(358)regularlyobservedinMDD(359),aninvitrolymphocyteproliferationtest
mightofferaviablealternativefortheDEXorDEX/CRHchallenge.
The lymphocyte proliferation test measures the increase of DNA synthesis following the
exposure of lymphocytes to a mitogen. The conventional technique is based on the
incorporation of [3H]thymidine into DNA. However, the pyrimidine analogue
bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) is also incorporated into DNA and can be measured via an
immunoenzymatic/ fluorimetric analysis (360) thereby avoiding the problems normally
associatedwithradioactiveassays.
The present study was aimed to address the following questions. First, is the BrdU based
lymphocyteproliferationtestsensitivetovaryingconcentrationsofdexamethasone?Second,
is it capable of measuring glucocorticoid resistance in depressed patients? To this end we
have investigated the effect of varying dexamethasone concentrations on lymphocyte
proliferationinvitro,asassessedviaBrdUuptake.Next,wehavemeasuredmorningcortisol
levels in blood and GR function by inhibiting BrdU incorporation in proliferating
lymphocytes in the presence of dexamethasone in a pilot study involving 13 depressed
patientswhowerefollowedweeklyduringthecourseoftreatment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by the medical ethical review board of the UMCG. After full
explanationofthestudy,writteninformedconsentwasobtainedfromallsubjects

Dose-effect relation of dexamethasone and BrdU incorporation in vitro
First,optimalconditionsforthedexamethasonesuppressiontestweredeterminedinblood
of12healthyvolunteers.Bloodwasobtainedbyvenipunctureandcollectedinheparinized
glass tubes, which were immediately transported to the laboratory and processed. Fresh
heparinized blood was diluted 1:1 in sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pharmacy
UMCG),layeredonlymfoprep(LucronBioproductsB.V.,theNetherlands)andcentrifuged
at 1000 x g for 20 minutes. Peripheral Blood Monocytes (PBMC) were recovered from the
interface and washed in sterile PBS by centrifugation at 550 x g for 10 minutes and then
washedwithRPMI1640(BioWhittaker,Belgium).bycentrifugationat250xgfor5minutes.
Pellets were resuspended in complete medium: RPMI 1640 supplemented with 1% Pen
Strep (Bio Whittaker) and 10% fetal calf serum (Greiner Hyclone). Cell suspension was
dilutedwithcompletemediatoafinalconcentrationof4x105cells/ml(2x104cells/well),
the optimal concentration for further analyses. The cells were successively cultured in
triplicate for 3days in 96well plates in the presence of  20 Pg/ml mitogen
phytohemaglutinin, ensuring maximal stimulation, and increasing concentrations of
dexamethasone (0, 0.02, 0.05 and 0.1 Pg/ml). BrdU incorporation was measured using the
Biotrak TM cell proliferation ELISA system version 2 (Amersham Bioscience). Briefly, BrdU
labeling reagent (final concentration, 10M) was added after 48h of culture. At 72h, the
cellswereharvestedfollowingtheprotocolasdescribedbyAmershamBiosciences.Optical
density was determined at 450nm using an ELISA reader (Organon Teknika, The
Netherlands).Culturemediumaloneandcellsincubated withperoxidaselabeledantiBrdU
in the absence of BrdU were used as controls for nonspecific accumulation. The overall
analysis intraassay variability (CV) of dexamethason suppression of BrdU incorporation
was10%.

Patient characteristics
Thereafter a pilot study in patients was conducted. In this study, thirteen hospitalised
depressedpatients,eightfemales(meanage+SEM:47.0+1.9yr)andfivemales(meanage+
SEM: 49.4+4.4 yr), at the department of the University Center of Psychiatry (UCP),
Groningen,manywithahistoryoftreatmentresistance,werefollowedduringthecourseof
treatment.InclusionwasaccordingtoDSMIVcriteriaforMDD,asconfirmedbyaclinical
psychiatric interview with a minimum score of 15 points on the 17item Hamilton
Depression Rating Scale (HDRS). Clinical diagnosis were as follows: one patient (8%)
sufferedfromdepressionwithatypicalfeatures,threepatients(23%)metthecriteriaforthe
melancholic subtype. Two patients (15%) had a MDD episode with psychotic features and
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twootherpatients(15%)adepressiveepisodewithinabipolardisorder.Theremainingfive
patients(38%)sufferedfromaMDD,whichcouldnototherwisebespecified.

Treatment
All of the patients, except for one, received antidepressant medication ranging from
citalopram to tranylcypromine, venlafaxine and imipramine. The majority of patients also
received comedication, mostly anxiolytics such as diazepam, lorazepam, oxazepam and
temazepam, but occasionally also typical antipsychotics such as domperidone and
pimozide, atypical antipsychotics such as quetiapine and risperidone. In addition to
pharmacologicaltreatmentpatientsalsounderwentcognitivebehavioraltherapyorelectro
convulsiveshocktherapy.

Assessments
ForlogisticreasonsonlyinpatientsattheUniversityCenterofPsychiatryparticipatedinthe
studyforamaximalperiodof16weeks.Bloodsamplingfordeterminationofcortisollevels
(inEDTAtubes)andlymphocyteproliferationtests(inheparinizedtubes)wasdoneweekly
between 09.00 a.m. and 09.15 a.m. PBMC (mainly lymphocytes) were isolated and
successivelyculturedintriplicatefor3daysin96well platesinthepresenceofthemitogen
phytohemaglutinin (20 Pg/ml) and 0.01 Pg/ml of dexamethasone, we have chosen a lower
concentrationtominimizetheriskofdexamethasoninducedcelldeath.Forfurtherdetails
see first section of materials and methods. Cortisol was determined with a
radioimmunoassay(361;362)
Patientswereinterviewed(HDRS)withinfourhoursafterbloodsampling.Theseinterviews
wereassessedbytrainedresearchassistants.Afterthestudy,theseassistantalsohelpedto
verifythecurrentandpast(pharmacological)treatments.

Analysis plan
The original idea was to correlate the data of the lymphocyte proliferation tests with
remissionfromdepression.However,onlytwooutof13patientsremittedfromdepression,
as defined by a HDRS score <8 for at least 2 weeks, not allowing to make definitive
conclusions regarding a relation between remission and dexamethasone suppression of
BrdUincorporation.Itwasthereforedecidedtofocusonsymptomseverityaccordingtothe
HDRS. First, we assessed the correlation between the pooled HDRS scores, BrdU
incorporation percentages and plasma cortisol from all patients. Running a logistic
regressionanalysis,weinvestigatedtowhichextentthecombinationofBrdUincorporation
and morning cortisol correlate with HDRS scores. Finally, we compared the BrdU data at
HDRSvalues<8withthoseatHDRSvalues>20andlookedatthecorrelationwithineach
patient.
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RESULTS
DexamethasonesuppressionwasfirsttestedinvitrowithPBMCfromhealthyvolunteers.At
20,000cells/well(400,000cells/ml)afterproliferationaclearconcentrationeffectrelationwas
observed(EC50~0.06Pg/mlofdexamethasone,seefigure1).

BrdU incorporation
2,0 corrected
OD 450

Dex 0
Dex 0,02
Dex 0,05

1,5

Dex 0,1

1,0
0,5
0,0
20000

10000
number of cells


Figure 1: Dose effect relation of dexamethasone (Pg/ml) and BrdU incorporation in vitro measured as
optical density at 450 nm, corrected for the non-specific accumulation; data as mean + SEM, n = 12.


Tominimizetheriskofprematurecelldeath,wehaveusedanevenlowerconcentrationof
0.01Pg/mlofdexamethasoneinthepatientstudy.WefocusedonMDDsymptomsseverity
accordingtotheHDRS.StatisticalanalysisshowedmoderatebuthighlysignificantPearson
correlationsbetweenHDRSandBrdUincorporationof0.318(p=0.004)andbetweencortisol
and BrdU incorporation of 0.352 (p=0.005), but no significant correlations were found
between cortisol and HDRS (0.185, p=0.154).A regression analysis showed that HDRSwas
relatedtobothsuppressionofBrdUincorporationandcortisollevelsexplaining30%ofthe
variance (R2 0.329, adjusted R2 0.306) in a highly significant model (F2,60=14,244, p < 0.001;
table1)
Table 1 Regression model
Dependent
variable
HDRS

Predictors

B (SE)



Sig.

Constant
Cortisol levels
Suppression % of BrdU
incorporation

14.6 (3.1)
0.021 (0.007)

0.364

< 0.001
0.004

 0.153 (0.036)

 0.508

< 0.001

A regression model explaining Hamilton score (HDRS) by morning cortisol levels in blood and percent
2
2
suppression of BrdU incorporation in lymphocytes Model: R = 0.329; Adjusted R = 0.0.306 Model
statistics: F(2,60)=14,244, p< 0.001SE = Standard Error

Thereafterwecategorizedsymptomseveritiesintotwogroups.ANOVAindicatedanalmost
significantdifference(F=3,068;p=0.052),whiletheBonferroniposthoctestindicatedthatat
HDRS values < 8 (n=12) the mean suppression of lymphocyte proliferation (59.3%) tended
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(p=0.054)tobemorethansuppressioninthegroupwithvalues>20(43,7%,n=27).Aswith
theDEXorDEX/CRHtestthereisaglucocorticoidresistanceinlymphocytesintheseverely
depressedconditionthatisapparentlyirrespectiveofthetypeoftherapeuticintervention.

Figure 2: Correlation of the pooled data of the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS), morning
cortisol levels and percent suppression of BrdU incorporation in lymphocytes


FinallywefollowedindividualGRfunctionin8patients.Table2showsmeanHDRSscores
andcorrespondingmeanBrdUsuppressionofthesepatientsandthelackingcorrelationin
themajorityofpatients.
Table 2:.Characteristicsof8individualpatients

Pat 1
Pat 2
Pat 3
Pat 4
Pat 5
Pat 6
Pat 7
Pat 8

r
+0.09
+0.03
+0.15
-0.73*
+0.02
+0.14
-0.12
+0.45

n
11
9
9
8
5
9
9
6

8±3
11 ± 6
15 ± 5
15 ± 4
15 ± 4
19 ± 6
20 ± 3
27 ± 3

HDRS
#
(4-13)
(3-20)
(6-22)
(10-21)
(12-22)
(11-26)
(17-26)
(23-31)

%BrdU suppression
54 ± 9
(37-68)
79 ± 9
(63-90)
34 ± 13
(19-62)
54 ± 19
(22-80)
36 ± 20
(14-69)
65 ± 11
(42-78)
30 ± 8
(19-45)
36 ± 15
(23-60)

Correlation between HDRS score and BrdU suppression and mean HDRS and BrdU values per patient r
= correlation between HDRS and BrdU suppression within each patient. n = number of observations per
patient; 5 female patients were excluded because the number of observations was considered to be too
#
low (n<5). Data are expressed as mean ± SD and range. * p=0.01; HDRS > 15 at inclusion
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DISCUSSION
The present study shows that dexamethasone dosedependently suppresses the
incorporation of BrdU into lymphocytes after stimulation with a mitogen. This dose effect
relationsuggestsaGRmediatedevent,indicatingthatBrdUincorporationmightbeaviable
alternativeforthecurrentlyusedradioactiveassaywiththymidine.BrdUhasbeenusedin
various in vitro assays, for instance to assess proliferation of dentate gyrus neuronal stem
cellsinstressmodels(363).BrdUuptakeformeasuringlymphocyteproliferationhasbeen
used by others (364). The present study, however, is the first that combines a BrdU ELISA
assay withdexamethasoneinducedsuppression of PBMCproliferation.It is clear that this
novelimplementationoftheDSThastheadvantageoflowercostsandlessenvironmental
pollution than the conventional 3Hthymidine based assay. Moreover, our test enables
measuring ligandinduced plasticity of GR regulation, which according to Rupprecht is
more relevant in MD than the assessment of GR binding and/or GR gene polymorphisms
perse(363;365).
Themainfindingsinthepresentpatientstudyarethattheseverityofdepressivesymptoms
is associated with GR function, and that this effect is apparently modified by the patient’s
cortisolemicstatusatthetimeofbloodsampling.GRfunctionisknowntobedependenton
cortisol levels, but the positive correlation observed in our study does not support the
traditionalviewthathighcortisolcoincideswithlowGRfunction.Forexample,Calfaetal.
(357) state that GR density is decreased in patients with highnormal basal cortisol levels.
(366)reportedthatcellsensitivitytoglucocorticoidsishighestinthemorningwhenplasma
cortisollevelsare high. Itishowever difficult tocompare these studieswith ours, because
Gratsias et al. used whole blood samples, including cortisol and Calfa et al. measured GR
density,butnotfunction.
Despite the highly significant correlation between symptom severity and BrdU
incorporationintheoverallanalysis,thiswasnotfoundintheindividualpatient,indicating
thatthediagnosticpotentialofthistestmaybelimited.Possibleconfoundingfactorsarethe
heterogeneity of the patient group with regard to HPAaxis function, and the CV of 10%
which,althoughrespectable,maynotpermitdetectionofsubtlebutrelevantchangesinthe
individualpatient.
The observation that HDRS scores negatively correlate with suppression of BrdU
incorporation is consistent with other studies showing that full remission coincides with
restorationofGRfunctione.g.(357;367369).Mostreferredstudiesonthepossiblerelation
between the depressive state and GR function are based on crosssectional studies and do
not provide information how close changes in depressive state relate to GR resistance.
However, one longitudinal study has shown that the dexamethasone suppression test
alreadynormalizesinthe34weekspriortofullresolutionofclinicalsymptomatologyin
patients that had an abnormal DST response at admission (41). The present preliminary
longitudinaldataemphasizethattheconditionofincreasedGRfunctioncoincideswithless
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symptom severity, but that there is no obvious relationship in the individual patient,
suggestingthatlymphocyteGRresistanceisconditionalratherthancausalintherecovery
fromdepression.Modelfittingofepidemiologicaldataonthetimecourseofrecoveryfrom
depressionsuggestedthatdepressionhastobeconsideredasarandomlyfluctuatingmood,
ratherthanasadisorderwithaprogressivetimecourse(370;371).Combiningthelatteridea
and the current preliminary data it is tempting to speculate that GR resistance attenuates
randomfluctuationsofmoodand,conversely,maximalGRflexibilityfacilitatesrecovery.It
isclear,however,thatthepresentstudyhasseverallimitations.First,thenumberofpatients
is relatively small. Second, the number of time points per subject is limited. Third, the
patient population is far from homogenous and treatment modalities are very divergent.
Conversely,thelatterindicatesthatourobservationofarobustrelationbetweenseverityof
depressive symptoms and lymphocyte GR function may be largely independent of
symptomprofile,genderandkindoftreatment.
Inconclusion,ourpreliminaryresultsindicatearelationbetweenlymphocyteGRfunction
andMDDsymptomseverity.Clearly,additionalstudiesusinglargerandmorehomogenous
cohorts of MDD patients arerequired toinvestigate the fullpotential of our variant of the
dexamethasonesuppressiontestinbothclinicalresearchandclinicalpractice.
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